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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

Using the Poker Vibrator

H

Poker Vibrator

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE using the Poker Vibrator

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be
working safely.

2. If you have not used this type of poker vibrator before,
familiarise yourself with how the machine works before you
start on the main task.

3. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with great care.
4. Electricity and water make a very dangerous combination. Keep

electrical equipment away from rain and water.
5. Cement mixes are harmful to eyes, lungs and skin. Take precautions to prevent contact with

cement mix.
6. This poker vibrator is designed for use in fresh concrete to remove air voids and speed the

release of trapped water. It is not designed for any other purpose.
7. The action of this poker vibrator can cause injury or damage if the machine is not used in

a careful and controlled way.
8. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn: goggles; dust mask- a

minimum of FFP3 protection; ear muffs or plugs giving protection to reduce exposure to
87dB(A) at the ear; Safety boots; industrial quality gloves; residual-current device (RCD) if
using a 230 volt (mains) supply.

9. A personal first-aid kit should be available.
10. This machine must not be used by young persons, or by anyone under the influence of drugs

or alcohol.
11. This poker vibrator is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either

temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.
12. Some poker vibrators are heavy machines, get help if you have to unload it from your

vehicle. Do not lift beyond your own capabilities.

1. Wear protective equipment including gloves, goggles and safety boots.
2. You may need to allow the unit to warm up for a few minutes in cold weather for maximum

efficiency.
3. If the vibrating head does not vibrate when the machine is started, tap the nose onto a hard

surface. Do not tap or hit the outer housing of the head.
4. Watch out for signs that vibration may be affecting your hands. If fingers start to tingle or feel

numb, take a short break from using the machine. Exercise fingers to encourage blood
circulation. Find out more about vibration. Ask the hire company for a copy of the HAE
leaflet no. 2150 – Hand-arm vibration or visit www.hse.gov.uk/vibration

5. To help prevent vibration affecting hands, operate the machine for shorter periods, or share
the job with a workmate. Keep hands warm - wearing gloves may help do this.

6. Take care not to bend the flexible drive through tight angles, for example over shuttering.
7. Always move and withdraw the vibrating head steadily - this will help avoid creating voids.
8. Do not touch the vibrating part of the poker while it is in operation.
9. Do not lay the vibrating poker on a hard surface while it is still vibrating. It will cause

damage to the surface and the poker.
10. Do not disengage the flexible drive coupling while the motor is running.
11. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.
12. Stop the unit and unplug it if leaving the machine unattended.
13. If the cable is found to be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and unplug at the socket

before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the drive unit is damaged, stop using the
machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension cable has been damaged, do not use
it again.

14. The poker vibrator must be cleaned as soon as work is finished before any concrete on it
goes hard.

15. If the flexible drive has been disengaged, take care to keep the open end of it clean - do
not leave it lying in dirt.

16. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.
17. You may want to read this leaflet again. Please keep safely it until you finish work.
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BEFORESTARTINGWORK
CEMENTMIXESANDCONTACT
DERMATITIS
1.Wetcementmixisasubstancethatcan

causecontactdermatitis.
2.Contactdermatitisisarashthatmayoccur

whentheskinreactstocertainsubstances.
Therashcanvarybutitisusuallyitchyand
causesflakyskinandonlyoccurswhere
thesubstanceisincontactwiththeskin.

3.Washcementorplastermixesfromskin
immediately.Thoroughlyrinseouteyes
andseekmedicaladviceimmediately.

4.Milddermatitiswillhealprovidingthereis
nofurthercontact.Iftherashpersistsseek
medicaladvice.Learnmoreaboutcontact
dermatitis–visitwww.bcds.org.uk

5.Gloves,longsleevesandfulltrousersmust
beworntopreventthemixescominginto
contactwithbareskin

WORKAREA
1.Donotusethismachinewherethereisa

dangerofexplosion.Itwillignitefumes
frompetrol,orgascylinders.

2.Makesurethattheworkareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisclosebyandcould
causedistractions.

3.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoiseand
wetcement.Warnotherstokeepaway,set
upanexclusionzonearoundthearea
wherethepokervibratorisbeingusedwith
physicalbarriers,barriertapeandsigns.
Keepchildrenandanimalsawaywhen
usingthisequipment.

4.Workshouldstopimmediatelyshould
anyone,otherthanthosedirectlyassisting
withthework,entertheexclusionzone.

5.Cleartheareaoftriphazardssuchas
rubble,rubbishetc.

6.Positionthedriveunitsothatyoucaneasily
reachalloftheconcreteyouneedtowork
on.Makesurethattheflexibledriveisnot
goingtobedamagedbytraffic,orcreate
anobstruction.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonalprotective

equipment(PPE)aretheminimumthat
shouldbewornwheneverthepoker
vibratorisused.Particularjobsor
environmentsmayrequireahigherlevelof
protection.Ensurethereisnolooseor
flappingclothingthatcouldgetcaughtin
themachinery.

2.Gogglesmustbewornwhenworkingwith
thismachine.

3.Thisequipmentislikelytocausenoise
levelsupto93dB(A)-wearappropriateear
muffsorplugsgivinghearingprotectionfor
thislevelasaminimum.

4.Safetyboots/wellingtonsmustbeworn.
Rememberthatyoumayhavetostandin
wetconcrete.

5.Vibrationfromusingthismachinecanbe
hazardous.Warmhandsupbeforestarting
work,andwearindustrialqualityglovesto
keephandswarmwhileworking.Findout
moreabouttheeffectsofvibration-Ask
thehirecompanyforacopyoftheHAE
leafletno.2150–Hand-armvibrationor
visitwww.hse.gov.uk/vibration

6.Industrialqualitygloves,longsleeves,and
fulltrousersmustbeworntopreventthe
mixescomingintocontactwithbareskin.

7.Anybodywhoisworkingclosebywillalso
needtowearidenticalpersonalprotective
equipment.

POKERVIBRATOR
1.Checkthedriveunit,flexibledriveand

couplings,andvibratinghead.Ifanythingis
foundtobedamaged,donotusethepoker
vibrator.Contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthattheplugonthemachine
matchesthesupply.Donottrytoforce
connectionsorimprovisethem.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellowindustrial
plugfittedaredesignedtorunoffan110v
supply.Thehirecompanywillhave
providedaportabletransformerifthe
machineneedstobepoweredfroma
normalmains230vsupply.Ifaportable
transformerhasbeensupplied,takecare
nottoinjureyourselfwhenmovingitabout
-itmaybeheavierthanyouthink.
Machinesdesignedtorundirectlyfrom
230vmainswillhaveeitheranormalsquare
pinplugfitted,orablueindustrialplug,
whichmustbeconnectedthrougha
residual-currentdevice(RCD).

4.Checkonhowtheon/offswitchoperates-
beforeswitchingthevibratingpokeron,
locatethestopcontrol.Makesurethatthe
vibratingpokerisswitchedoffbefore
pluggingitintothesupply.

ELECTRICALSAFETY

Themachinewillonlyoperateononevoltage:it
willbe110vor230v.

110vmachineswillhaveayellowindustrialplug
fitted.230vmachineswillhaveeitheranormal
squarepinplugfitted,orablueindustrialplug.
Readtheinstructionsbelowforyourmachine.

110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)

1.Ifaportabletransformerrequirestobe
used,plugthetransformerdirectlyintothe
230voltsocket.Donotuseany230v
extensioncables.

2.Ifanextensioncableisrequired,followany
specialinstructionsgivenbythehire
company.Ifthehirecompanyhasnotgiven
anyspecialinstructions,asuitablyrated
heavyduty110vextensioncableshouldbe
used,notlongerthan50metres(160feet).
Anextensioncablemustonlybeused
betweenthetransformerandthemachine.

3.Laytheextensioncableoutcarefully
avoidingliquids,sharpedges,doorwaysor
windowswhereitmightbetrapped,and
placeswherevehiclesmightrunoverit.
Unrollitfullyoritwilloverheatandcould
catchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

230VOLTMACHINES
(SQUAREPINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrentdevice(RCD)

pluggeddirectlyintothe230voltsocket.
PlugthemachineintotheRCD.Thiswill
helptoprotectagainstelectricshockifthe
cableormachinegetsdamaged.

2.Usethe“TEST”buttontocheckthatthe
RCDisworkingeachtimeitisused.Reset
theRCDaccordingtotheinstructions
suppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextensioncableisrequiredtobeused,
followanyspecialinstructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehirecompanyhasnot
givenanyspecialinstructions,asuitably
ratedheavydutyextensioncablemustbe
used,notlongerthan50metres(160feet).
PlugitdirectlyintotheRCD.

4.Layitoutcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhereit
mightbetrapped,andplaceswhere
vehiclesmightrunoverit.Unrollitfullyorit
willoverheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

Summary:
110V:Wallsocket>transformer>any
necessaryextensioncable>pokervibrator.
230v:Wallsocket>RCD>anynecessary
extensioncable>pokervibrator.

BeforeStartingWork...
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